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in sections 204.02 to 204.04 The cos! of the 
'If.nde1'ta}ring, HOt. to exceed $5, ~~ 'is (t taxable c1is-

bnl'semcnt in the ('tetioll. 

SI';CTION 231l. This Het shall take effect January 1, 1946. 

Approved Jnl)' 10, 1945. 

No. 215, 8.] [Published July 13, 1945. 

CHAPTER 442. 

AN ACT to alllelld 85.01 (4) (f) of the statutes, relating to the 
I'cgiHiraOoll of tractors, and -providing a penalty. 

The people of the stute ut'lYiscol1sin, 'represented in sena.te ({n(Z 
assembly, do C11f{,d as follows: 

85.01 (4) (f) of the statntes is amel1<le'(] to read: 
85.01 (4) (f) Po>' Ihe "egis/ratio'll of all l'radors nol othel'lo1:se 

M:pJ'esslu e;r..em,pted. from rCY'isi'l'alion, the fees prescri,bed -f11, s'ub
section (c) to'r trucks 0/ the same 91'038 weight .. Th'is ({imendment 
(1945) shaU be ('.ff"ectiv"C July 1,1945. 'l'I'Hciol'fi llsee! exclusively 
in agl'icultural opE'ratiolls) including' threshing) Ol' used excht
sively"to provide pOI-vel' to dl'iyc other machinery) or to transport 
from job -to job machinery driven by snch tractor) or tractors 
m.;ed eXc]l1sivcly for construct.ion operatiou~ llee<lnot be register-
ed. ' 

Approved .Tll!), 10, 1940. 

--------

No. 321) S.] rPnblished .T nl)' 16, 1945. 

CHAPTER 443. 

AN ACYl' to 1'8vise chapter 126 of the statuteK) relating to the 
gl'aiu and warehonse commis:..ion. 

l'he 1Jeople of the state of TViscol1s·i'n, repl'esenied in sen(de a1ul 
asse-J1l.bly, do enact as follows: 

SgCTJON 1. The rcviRion of chapter) 26 of the statutcs cloes 
not change the lin\' .. It chang-e1'; the lauv;uage -but. doC':.. not change 
the meanil!-g. 

SECTION 2. ] 26.01 lK revised to read: 
126.01 GRAIN AND WAREHOUSE COMMISSION; DEFl

NFl'rON8. The grain Rnd IYRl'eh01me commission of ,Viscol1sin 
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C(m,')iHts of 3 cGll1111isHiontl's l-lppoilltcd hy the governor. The 
'word (( commission, P when used alOlic in this chapter., meHns the 
gTain aJ~d Wal'ChOllS'C COllllllif'lsion' of ,Visconsin and the 'YOI'd 

"wal'chouse J). includes grain elevator and the wo1'(1 "grain" i11-
'cludes flaxseed. "Superior" means the city of Superior. ,The 
commiKsion lllay sue and be sued as the (' Grain and ,Varehomw 
Commission of 'V,iscom:in. I) 

SEC'l'IQN 3. 126.02 is revised to read: 
126.02 PERSONNEL OF COMMISSlON. No per,on inter· 

ested i:il any ,varehouse or in the transportation of grain 01' in 
the employ of allY o,yncl' 01' operator of a wal'ehoW:ie or any grain 
dealer or allY stockholclcl' 01' official of any common carrier shall 
be appointed a COllllllissiollel'. Beforc making' appointments, the 
g'0vcrno'l' shall reqnest the go\"cl'nol's of North Dakottl and Ncw· 
York and the boanl of trade of Snperior to recommend .persons 
for appointment but thcir recommcndations are only advisory. 

SECTION 4. 126.03 i, renumbered 12B.Oa (1) and revised to 
read: 

12(i:()3 COMMISSIONERS; APPOlN'l'MEN'l'; DUTiES; 
SALARIES; TERMS. (1) 'l'he "Qll1lllissioners shall hold their 
qffices until their snccessors are appointed and qualified. III 
.Janua.ry of each year the g'oYcl'llor shall appoint a eommissioner 
for the terlll of 3 year/) from the first l\londay 1)1 February of 
such year and until hi~ successor i~ appointed and qualiflecl 

SEC'l'ION 5. 126.55 -is rpl11Ullbere(l 126.03 (2) and revised to 
read: 

126.03 (2) Each COllllUisf?iollet' f.1hall give his entire time to the 
performallce of his duties, and Bhall not eng'Rge in <'Iny othet 
Rctiyc bnsincs~; he shall reccive a Nalal,? of $;-WO per month) out 
of the· funds :-mel. fees collected under this chapter. 

SEC'l'ION O. 126.04 is l'eviNed to read: 
126.04 OA Tn OF OPl;"'ICE; BOND. Bach commlS~lOJH'r 

shall, before entering upon thc duties of his offiee, ta]{e and 
execute Rncl file with the fleCl'etal'Y of ~tate the official oath and 
the bonel requirecl by section 19.01, whieb hand ~hall be in\ the 
~nm of $5,000, ,,,ith flurcty 'Rpproved by the l2:oi,rpT1l0T. 

SEC'l'ION 7. 126.05 is revised to read: 
126.05 POWERS AND DlJ'I'IES Ole COMMISSION; AP· 

PO] NTEES. (1) ,Ymcm: GRAIN. Th~ cPll1mif.;sioll shall ,veigh 
all grain received in Superior, and all grain l'eceivcc1 in or shipped 
from public warehonses, 
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(2) GRADli'. GRAIN. The cOlllmission waIl lll,.,pcet and grade \ 
all grain 'grown in this state and any other grain, upon request, 
which is received for milling ai· is bought or sold in Superior; 
and Nhall inspect and grade an grain received for storage i{l or 
shipped from public ·warehouses. 

(3) ANALYSES. (rIle cOllunissioll may make analyses, npon 1'C

Cl.uest, of any gl'aill or cereal products whieh ~re offered for itf) 
inspection. . . 

(4) CHIEF INspgC'l'OR, VlEIGlTi'.lASTI!;R, CnEMIS'I', 'rhe COlll

missiou shall 1 appoint a chief inspector and one 01' 11101'e cl eputy 
inspectors, a weighmaster and one or more deputy 1Yciglmu'Iste;rF-i, 
a chief chemist and one 01' more -dElPuty chemists. 

(5) REGUr,ATIONs. '1'l1e cOlllmission shall adopt and publi~h 
rQgulations governing inspcetion, 'weighing' and grading' of grain 
delivercd to 01' shipped from public warehouses in 8aid city; 
and such further regulations as win enable it to administer this 
chaptcr .. 

SEC'1'ION 8. 126.17 i8 rcnlllllbered 126.05 (5) and revised to 
read: 

126.05 (5) SBCRE(l'AHY. 'rhc commission shaH appoint a com
missioner secretary. He shall keep the records of the commission 
lmcl receive the reports made to it. 

SEC'l'ION 9. .126.06 is rcviscd to llead: 
126.06 PUBLIC WAREHOlTSE)S [)EFINED. All eommer

cial, grain warehouses in Superior, and all wRrehouses in said 
city in \,~hich the grain of diffcrent O\vne1'S is so stored that the 
identity of diffcrent lots ca11not be' accllrately' preserved, cincl all 
warehouses in said city which 'issue wal'ehouse receipts for grain 
arc public warehouses. Any commercial warchouse in any other 
city (except cities of the first class) in this state l\~hich is op'el'at
eel in a manner described in' this sectio11 and which issues ware
h011se reeeipts for grain may, upon request, be declared by tlh~ 
commission to be a public warehouse and shall thereaftel' he 
~nbject to the provisions of this chapter. 

SEC'l'ION 10. 126.07 is revised to read: 
126.07 WAREIIOnSE LWENSgS; REYOCNl'ION. gvel")" 

puhlic warehouseman shall), before trallf-lacting' husiness, procure 
a license' f't'om the commission. Such license shall be iBsned npOll 
a written application whieh shall sefforth,the location and name 
of the warehouse and the name of each person interested as 
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OW11C1' or pl'incipal in the mflnagemellt of the same; 01' if the 
,varehonsc is owned or manag'ed by' a cOl'pol'atioll, the name 
of the president, secre~ary aud treasurer of the corporation. 
Such license may be revoked by the commission ill summary 
proceedings upon a written complaint setting forth the par
ticular violation of the hrw and upon _ satisfactory proof taken 
in such lluuluer,Rllcl upon ~mch notice as the C01111111H8i01,1 directs. 

SEOTION 11. 126.08, is revised to read ~ 
126.08 BOND OF LICENSEE. The applicant for ft license 

must file witl~ the commission a bond to the state ill the SUIll, of 
$10,000 wit.h sureties appl'oyed by_ the cOllunissioll, comlitionecl 
for the faithful performance of his duty as a pubFc warehouse
man, and for compliance -wit.h thc laws I'clating thereto; ftnd}1ay 
the commiskion a. fec of $2 for each license. If any pet'SOIl pl'O

c11rcs scverallicenses, in Superior, only one bond need be given. 

SECTION 12. 126.09 is revised to rcad: 
126.09 PENAlil'Y. Any pel'son who transacts the busin,ess 

of a public warehonseman without a license) 01' continues to 
transact business after his licem:;e has bcen revoked (save only 
'to dcliver property previonsly stot'ed in his warehOllse) shall he 
fined not less than $100 nor lllOl'e than $500 for each day such 
buslncss iF> carried on; and the commission 1118y refuse for one 
'year after revocation to relicense the person, ';;hos~ license was 
revoked. 

SU;C'l'ION 13. 126.10 is ycviscd to read: 
126.10 GRAIN STORED; MIXING: INSPEC'l'lON FEES. 

\\T11i1e he has sufficient room, every pnblic -warehouseman shall 
reeeive for storage without discrimination all gl'ain suitable for 
-warehousing, that is tendered in the manner in, which warehouses 
are 8ccnstomecl tb receive grain. Such g'l'ain shall be inspected 
and graded and may bc' stored "~lith -gl:ahl of similar g'r'ade. 
Grain of differeht g'l'acles shall not be mixecl in fitorage. If the 

. owner 01' consignee so requests _ and thc' warehouseman consents, 
his grain of the same grade may be kept in a separate bill luarked 
"'special bin.)) A warchouse receipt issued for gra.in so kept in 
separa.te bins 'shall so state, and shall state the llu'~bel' of th~ bill; 
and all '( special bin" grain delivered 1rom the ~val'ehouse shall. 
be inspected on its delivery, 'fhe ehal'ges for inspection upon 
receipt and delivery shall ~)e pa'id by the wal'ehousemilll, and 
lllay be ,added to the eharge for storage. 
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SEc'rr'ON 14. 126.11 is reyisec1 to read; 
126.11 Wl\REIIOnSE RECEIPTS. lipan application of the 

owner or consignee of g'l'Hln,in puhlic -warehouseH, accompanied 
'with evidence that all tl'anspol'tation and other Chal'gc8 "'Ivhieh 
were a lien upon _such grain have been paid) the "warehouseman 
I'lhall give him a receipt, bearing' the date of tl1P receipt of the 
grain, and stating the quantity and grade of the gl'<iin as fixed 
by the inspection, and that the grain has been received to he 
Htol'ec1 with grain of the sallle grade, and is deliverable npon the 
return of the receipt properly indorsed and the p;:iyll1ent of the 
ktol'age charges. The receipts of any ·warehouse sludl be con,secl1~ 
tively nUll1bcl'ecl throughout the calendar year. In CH~e a receipt 
is lost or clest!;oyecl, a (luplicate l'eeeipt may be issue~l 'iYhieh shall 
bear the same aate and numher m; the original, and shall have 
plainly stamped <1Cr08S if/;; hlCe the word (' duplieate. )' liJach re
ceipt shall state, if the grain iSTeceivrd fro111 a car) the 'number 
of the car and the amount it contained j if from a ves,seI,"thc name 
of the vessel, and the H1l1011nt it contained; if by other means, the 
amount received and the manner of its receipt. 

SEOTION 15, 12G.12 is l'evi:-;ed to read: 
126.12 RECBIP'l'S (CON'l'INUED); NEW RECEIP'l'8. 

UpO)l delivery of ";;;to]'e(/ grain the reccipt thc],efor shall helVe 
plainly stamped 'hcrOSH its face the' word (' canceled," with the: 
name of the pers011 canceling' it. A canceled receipt shall) not 
again be put in circulation, 1101' ,'~hall grain he delivel'etL twice 
upon the same receipt. No receipt shall issllc except for grain 
delivered .into the warehouse; nor fa]' .a. grcater quantity than 
was actnally recci1.'cc1; nor more than Ol.1e receipt for the same 
Jot of grain, except in ca8e:-; where a rceeipt for pmt of the lot 

. iR desired; and thpn the aggregate of receipt~ for <i pHl'tienlar 
lot s~all covel' that lot a}H1 no more. \Vhere a PR~'t of the grain, 
represented h;v the receipt is delivcred out. of 8tOJ'e, a 1181Y reccipt 
may' iSfllle for the l'emainc1er, but the new receipt 8hall bear the 
Rrune date as the original receipt, awl shall state on its face that 
it Js fol' the balance of tlw grain represented by the 'original 
reccipt (giving the number thereof) and the original -receipt 
Hhall thercnpoll lw canceled. III case it is c1esimble to divide 
one receipt into t\\'o or more l'eueipts, 01' to consolidate two 01' 

more receipts, and the wal'ehollSell1Hll consellts, the oJ'igiual 
receipts'shall be canceled, and the l~ew l'eceiptN shall state that 
they are a Dart of another ]'eeeipt OJ' H COlUiolic1ation of other re-,. 
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ceipts (as the caKe may b,~) and :-;tate the number of:'each original 
receipt., No consolidation of l'cceipt:-\ differing ill dates more 
than 10' clays iK permitted .. AI\-d alll'eceipts issuctl in lien of old 
receipts sh;.d1 beal' tJw dates 0'£ tjle original receipts as ncar as 
lllay be. 

SECTION Hi. 126.13 is l'evil':>ecl to read: 
126.18 RECEIPTS NOT TO .LIJ\'lTT LIABH~ITY. A ware

h011se receipt Khall not contain language which limitK or modifies 
the warehouseman's liability 01' responsibility impoBed by the 
laws of this state; awl no 'wa1'ehouse receipt sha 1] issue except at 
the ,yurchouse 01' at the office of the warehouseman; ~llcl shall 
not be delivered until a l~ecol'cl thel'eof is 'made, containing the 
elate; llumber', amount, kind 1-md grade of gl'ain, 1"hich record 
~h(lIl be kept at. the warehon~c, or_at such office in the city wherc 
thc Wal'~hOllSe is loc'ated, and shall be open to the inspection of 
all persons having grain stored 
receipt for grain ~{ored therein. 

- contrary to this section is yoiel. 

in the wal'ehonse, or holding' a 
Anj' warehouse receipt iSfiued 

SECTION 17. ]26.14 is revised to read: 
126.14 REDEniP'l'TON OF RI<)CEIl"l'S; DEl<'AUI,TS. On 

the return or a warehouse receipt properly indorsed, aud a 
tender of aU proper charges upon the grain represented by it 
and a -demand fol' delivery, :·meh graiu :,>ha11 not be subject to 
allY further charges £01' storage, and Hueh grain shaH be delivel'cd 
with-in 24 honrs after sl1Gh tencler and clemand, and cars or 
vessels to receive the same -have been furnishec1. Such receivt 
amI payment of charge~ 'and demand may be tendered and made 
at the warehouse, or at the 6ffice hf the warehonseman lcept as 
required by section 126.18. Any llal'ehOnSelllan who defaults in 
(lelivel'Y of grain I':Iha11 be liablc to the Oll';llel' of the grain or of 
the warehouse receipt at 'the rate of one cent pel' bush~l, and in 
Hdclition thereto to- one cent PCl' bllNhel fbI' each clay of ~uch 

. failure to deliver; but no wal'ehOUHeman is in default if the grain 
is delivel'ed in the order tl'emandecl amI as rapidly as posxihle. 

Sl<;C'l'JON 18. 126.1fi is l'evised to read,; 
126.15 REPORT TO COMMISSION. The opel'atol' of a pnbc 

lie warehouse shall fm'llish ill writing under oath to the _com
mission) at I-;neh times as it may require, <l statemC'nt of the con

'(litioll I-lll(} management of his business as -,"}fl'chouseman. 
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SEC'l'ION 19. 126.1£:; is revised to read: 
126.16 WEEKLY AND DAII,Y S'!1ATBMBNTS. Every 

public warehouseman :;;h,a11 before eacb Tuesday noon post (nul 
keep posted in a c~)}]spicuous place in his Wal'ellOUSe office a. state~ 
ment of the amount of' each kind and grade of grain in store in 
the warehOlu',e at the close of business on the previons Sahll'clay; 
and shall on each Tuesday morning render a simiJnl' statement 
to the commission, which statements shall be' lll);lde under oath 
by the lvarehouse:qt~111 or hy the bookkeeper having personal 
knowledge of the facts. Every lVRl'chousemall shall furnish 
daily to the commission a stHtemcllt of the a~llollllt of each kind 
and gracle of grain ]'('coiv8(1 in store on the prm'iouN clay j and of 
the amount of cach kind and g'rade of gl'Hin delivcred by him 
(luring the Jlrevions day; and of ~he 'warehouse l'ecei pts that 
were canceled on account of tlle grain delivered such day"'-giving 
tIle mimber or each reccipt allcl' the amount and kind of grain 
and the grade mentioned in the receipt; ~dso, how such graill 
was·c1eHvel'ed, and amount, kind and grade of it, on which ware
house receipts ha.d not been iSl'med; when and how much lln
receipted grain was received; the aggregate amount of such. re
ceipted cancellations and delivery of unreceipted grain corre
sponding in amount, kind ailc} grade with the H'mount so reported 
delivered 01' shipped. Every 'warehouseman shall also at the 
same time report 'wh£\t receipts have been canceled and new 
receip'ts -lRsned, in their. steuc1. In making such statements he 
shall furnish the commission such further information rega.nl
illg receipts issued 01' cane(>led as may be necessary to enable tile 
eOllurJission to keep a full unr1 correct record of all receipts h:;su~cl 
and canceled and of all grain received, and delivererl. 

SEOTION 20. 126.18 -is revised to read: 
126.18 RATBS PUBf,ISHED ANNUALLY; l'IIAXIlVIUl\'I 

RA'l'gS; HEAIUNGS; APPEALS. (1) Bvery pnblic ware
houseman shall during the first week in each September publish 
in a. claily newspaper of the city in which his warehow-le is loeated 
a schednle of his rates for the stO.rage of grain during the ensuing 
year, ,yhich rates shall not be increased during the year. -Such 
pubJished Tates,. or ~my pnhlif>lwd reduction thereof, shall apply 
to all grain l'ccei ved in his warehouse. . No, clif>crimillation's a:fi 
to rates shall be ,made. 'rhe maximum charge for s,toring and 
handling' grain is one-half cent per, bushel for the first 15 clays, 
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aud one-half cent additional fo1' every additional 30 days, or 
fraction thereof: 

(2) If any perBon deems clllY charge unreasonable he' may filc 
with the commission a cOl'tiplaiut, stating the grouud upon which 
he claims the charge is unl'easollClble, ""iyherel.lpOn the commission 
shall Ect a time and place for heariug the complaint, but not" 
later than 10 clay' aftcr its filing. U pOll the hearing, if the 
cOlllmission is of the opinion that the charge is nnl'easonahle, 
it 1l1H}' in'cl'ease 01' dimu.1ish it, such "increased or diminished 
charge to go iuto effect immediately and remain in effect until 
'changed upon a like hearing 01' npon appeal. The comphlina.nt 
lllay appeal to the' circl~it court in the same llumner and with Hkf' 
effcct as appccl1s aloe taken from the disallowance o"f claim~ by 
the county board. The commission may administcr oaths, issue 
subpoenas, compel the attendance of WjtllCSSCS and 1:he proc1~lction 
of hooks and papers. The commission 01' tIle complainant l11HY 

cause depositions to be hiken in tIle 1llHl1ner ]Jl'e~cribed for de
positions jn civil aetions in eil'cuit eOllrts.~ 

SgC'l'ION.21. 126.19 is revised to read: 
126.19 WAHEII0l1S1,MAN, DUTIES AND LIAB1LITlES; 

SPECIAL GRADES. (1) No public warehouseman shall mix 
grain of diiferent grades nor select different qualities of the 
f-wme grade for Rtoring 01' delivering' the same, Neither sllall he 
attcmpt to deliver 'grain of one grade for another, nor, in ('my 

way tamper ,with g'l'Rin in his posHession "with a yiew of secnring 
profit to hhnse]f or any other person. 

(2) The commission may g'eade any lot of graiu "-special 
grade," upon the l'equest of th~ owner; aud such lot s}lRll bc 
l:~ceivf:'c1 into public warehouses only as (( speCiaJ grade," grain, / 
and shall be kept in bins marked "special bins." Any wal'e-
hOl1~emall may, 01] the l'eqncst of the mvner of any "special' 
grade~" grain, mix, dry, clean or otherwise improve snch grail!. 
TI1C warehouse receipt tor·sncll grain shaH state tha.t it is 'issued 
fo~ I' special grade" grain, and shRll also state tIle numbers v£ t.he 
him, ,,,11e1'e-' it is stored. lTpon the application of the 'owner of 
"special grHde" grain, the commissiou_: may rcil1Sl1cct and rc
grade the R8mc.' The wHrehollseman 'shall, npon the sUl'render 
of the Ol'igina} lvarchouse receipt issued against I( special grade" 
grain, cancel the re(',eipt and is~ue in lien thereof a receipt which 
Rtutes the grHde of the grain f;0 reinspected; and he may then 
storc said grain with othcr grain of"thc same gra.de. 
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(8) This section does not ·pl'event any ,val'ehOUSemull from 
l'ClllOvil1g' grain f1'0111 his war'ehon8e for preservation or safe-' 
keeping'. No warphouscmall is responsible for damage to gl'a.hl 
by fire; provided, l'easonab'le cat'e be exercised to protect the 
same i nor is' he liable lor damage by heating'; provided, he 
exercised propel' care in handling and storillg the same, a11cl heat
i,ng 'was the. result of causes beyond his co~troL 

(4) Every warehouseman shall deliver or ship in the ordinary 
manner that grain of allY particular grade \,~hich lias' been 
longest in ,store j Rnc) unless public notice has been given by him 
that SOllle portion of the stored grain is out of conditioll, or be- . 
coming so, he'shall deliver gra.in of quality equal to that received 
by hiin on all receipts as presented. 

(5) In caSe he discovers that grain in his warehouse i~ out of 
condition or becorning' so, and he cannot preserve the same, he 
shall immc~liate]y give public notice of its condition (as ncar as 
he can ascertain) by advertisement in a. daily newspaper in the 
city in which his warehouse is located, and by p,osting a notice' 
in the most pnblie .place (for such purpose) in the city. The 
notice shall state the amount,. 'kind and grade of gr::tin,' the bins 
in which it is stored, the receipts ontstanding' against the grain, 
giving' the numbers and dates of each a.nd t,he names OI the 
]lcl'so:u~ for who'm the grain -was stored. The ennmerHtiol1 of 
receipts au(1 identification of grain iiI the notice shall embrace 
(as near <is may be) the quantity of grain contRinec1,in the bins. 
Snch grain shall be delivered upon the return and cancellation 
of the receipts and the unreceiptcd gra.in upon request of the 
owner or person in charge thereof. The wa.rehouseman is not 
hereby relieved from eXE'"1'cising propel' care in preserving gi'a.in 
after giving notice of it~ condition, but it fo>haU he kept separate 
from other grain. In case t.he grain so declared to ,he out of 
condition if! not removed by the O'vner within 2 months from 
the date of the notice the wal'eh(~msema.l1 lllay sell, it. at public 
auetion fol' the accoHnt of the owiler, npon giving 10 days) liotice 
by advertisement in a daily newspaper publisheel in saiel city. 

(6J Any W<il'ehOUSemall whose act or neglect depreciates grain 
in his warehouse is liable therefor on his bond, and, in ndclitioll 
thereto, his licen:'>e shall he revoked. This sectioll does not pcrmit 
f-my warehouscman to. deliver grain stored in a speciRl bin 01' by 
itself to any perSOll other than the o'wne1', "{]lCthel' the grain is 
represented by receipts or otherwise. 
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(7) A war.ehouseman is Hot required to receive 1110re "special 
grade" graiu than he can stor8 conveniently, having reference 
to the capacity of his -warehol1se and the amount of regular 
grades stored therein. ' 

SEU'J'lON 22. 12G.20 is revised,to read: 
126.20 ADMITTANCE '1'0 W AREIlOUSES; TEST OP 

SCALES. All persons owning' or interested in grain in any 
public lvarehouse Hud all inspectors may, during ordinary Imsi
ness hours, examine all gTain in any public Yi'al'chouse and the 
\VarellOW:le itself, and 811 proper facilities shall be extended to 
such pej'son by the .wHl'cholll'lCman, his agents and servants, 'for 
snell cxamil~.a.tioll. 1~1I scales in public wHrehonses shall be sub
ject to examination HlHl test by any inspector, ,veighmaster oi' 
sealer· of weights and measures at any time when required by / 
any pel'son whose g'J'Hin 1Vas OJ' is to be 'weighec1 on such scales, 
The expense of tbe test by an inspe'ctol' or scaler shall be paid 
by t1w warchouseman if the scaleH are found incorrect, but not 
otherwisc, -

SECTION 23. 126.21 is rellumbered 12(;.21 (1) am] revised to 
reac1 : 

126.21 ~WEIGHMASTER. (1) Duo'IEs. The weighmaster and 
l]if> deputies shall have exclusive control of the weighing of grain 
received into any mill 01' storeq in or deJivered to or Hhipped 
from public w8rehOllses and the inspection of s'cales upon which 
gl'ahl is weighed; and the action or certificates of tl]e weigh
master 01' l]ls aeputies, in the discharge of their dnt-if's, shall be 
conclusive as to the matte1'S contained jl1, sa id certificates. 

SECTION 24. 126.22 is renumbered 126.21 (2) anel revise(1 to 
i'cad : 

126.21 (2) FEES, Wrro 'ro PAY. T'he fees for weighing' grain 
shall be paid by the warehouseman, and may he added to thc 
charges for storage, 

SEC'l'ION 26. 126.23 is rell\l111hered 126.21 (3) and reviseci to 
read: 

126,21 (3) El~IGIHn,ITY; BONDS. .NeHI1Cr the weighml:lstel' ]101' 

any deputy shall he· a meJubel' of any board of tl'a(le 01' assoeia~ 
tion of Ijke character. 'rhcy shall eacl~ give H bond to and ap
proved by the commission in the sum of $2,000 conditioued for the 
faitl]ful discha,rge of theh' duties. 

Sec'rlON 20. 126.24 is renumbered 126.21 (4) and revised to 
read: 
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126.21 (4) PENALTY FOR OnSTRUC'l'ING ,VEIGJ-1.illAS'rER. Any 
pers.on who refuses access OJ' prevents the weighmaster or his 
clel)uties from access to scaIcK in the performance of their duties 
shall forfeit $100 to be recovered in an a~tion by the commission, 
Hncl all mOlleys collected shall be turned into the state treasnry. 

SECTION 27. 126.265 is renumbered 126.23 and reyised to 
read: 

126.2:, CHEMIST, BOND. The chief chemist shall, befol'e 
entering upon his duties, execute a bond to the commiSHiol1 in the 
penal, snm of $2,000, "with sureties approved by the eOllmissioll, 
and conditioned that he will faithfully and impartiaHy discharge 
the duties of the office of chief chemist. 

SECTION 28. 126,25 is revised to read: 
126.26 CHIEF INSPECTOR; OATH AND BOND. The 

chief inspector shall, before' entering npon hiH duties, take the 
official oath 1-md exe(mte a bond t.o the commission in the penal 
;mm of $5,000 with sureties approved by it a])(1- conditioned that 
he will faithfully and impartially discharge -his duties as chief 
inspector and will pay all damages t.o any pel'NOn who is injllrecl 
by reason or" his failure to perform his duties. ' 

SECTION 29, 126.26 is re\Th,ed to read: 
126.26 DEPU'l'Y TNSPEC'l'OHS; OATH; B(lND. 'rhe chief 

in.spec'tor ~han appoint, subject to the approval of the commis
sion, necessary dcputy inspectors, fbI' \vhos~ act.s he s11al1 be re
sponsible, and ~1is bond shall he held to cover the acts of such 
deputies, Each deputy shall take the official oath and he may 
be l'equin-d by t1~c commission to give a bond to 'the commission, 
Deputies lllay he l'Cl.1lOvccl by the chief inspector at -will and shall 
act in his name a11(1under his control aud snperviHion, 

SEC'l'ION 30, 12G.27 is repealed. 

SEC'l'ION 31., '126.28 is revised to read: 
]26.28 TNSPECrrORS, DUrrIES-; SERVICK CHARGliiS, 

The chief inspector and deputy inspectors shall bc governed by 
ruJes and regUlations promulgated by the eommissiOlL r1'ho com
mission, Nhall fix the rates of eharg'es for inspection an~l weighing' 
g'\'aiu and the llWIll'H'I' in which t.hc charges :-;11a11 be collectecl 

Sl!:C'l'ION 32. 12H.29 is l'eyised "to road: 
126.29 ELIGIBH,ITY OF TNSl'EC,['OHS. No inspector 

shall, during his term 'of seryice, he interested directly 0)' in
directly, in handling', storing, shipping, Inu'chasing or selling' 
gra:in. 
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SEOTlO~ 33. 126,.30 is revised to read: 
126.30REll'fOYAL Ole INSPECTORS. Upon' written com· 

plaint to the COIDlllissiOli, snpported by satisfa.ctory proof, tlmt 
the chief inspectol' or any deputy has violated allY of tIle rules 
prescribed for his government or has been guilty of any improper
official act or has been found inefficient or iucol11pctpnt, the com-
mission shall immediately remove him fl'om office, ' 

SEG'l'ION 34. 12(1:31 is revised to read: 

126.31 PRETENDlNG TO. BE AN INSPECTOR; I'ROC'· 
ECIJ'rION. Any per~on 'who act:-; as a grain inspector in (11l~' 

city in ,,,hich a public warehouse iN Ioeated hut who ill fact is 
'not a duly qualified inspect.ol' under this chapter shall be pun
ished hy a fine of not Jess than $100 for each attempt to so inspect 
grain. If the complaint is made by a com,missioner or by Hny 
inspector one-balf of tbe fille shal1 go to the eOlllmh"iSl0n,_ aurl in 
ease the eompla-int is made hy any other persall one-half of said 
fine shaH go to tIle complainant. 'riw remaining 'half goes to the 
school f,m,l. 

SECTION 35. 126.32 is revlsed to read: 
126.32 NEGLECT BY INSPEC'fOR; BRIBERY. Auy in

spector who neglects, his duty, or who knowingly oj' cal'e]es,<:lly 
inspects or gra(~es grain improperly, Or -who acccllts money or 
other consideration for nf-~g]cct or improper performance of duty 
and any person -who improperly influences any, inspector in the 
performance of his duty shall be fined not less than $100 nor 
more than $-500 01' hnpl'l-SOllCc1 110t Jess than 30 days 1101' more 
than G months, or both. 

SBC'l'ION 3f). 126.33 ,is- revised ,to read: 
126,33 LIENS. The eh'H'p;e for, inspecting and weighing grain 

under this chapter is a lieu on the grain; and whcnever the grain 
is in tranRit the c11arges shaH be treated as advanced chal'g'cs to 
be paid by the common oar:1'}e1' ill possession of the grain at the 
time of illspection, 

. SEC'l'ION 37. 126.34 is revised to read: 
126.34 ])];JCISION OF INSPECTo.R PINAl, IF UNAP

- PEAll:bJD, 'TIle decision or t.he illSlwctOl' as to the gradc of grain 
shaH be final and binding' OJ} ,11] parties unless all appeal is taken 
from snch decision. 

SEC'J'lON :)8, ] 26,35 is ]'eviHec1 to read: 
126,:i5- APPBA.L8; FINALITY. In ease any owne1', eou-
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signee or shipper of grain, or aIly warehouseman is aggrieved by 
the decision of the insiJector, a.s to the grnc1e 'of grain, an appeal 
may ·be had to the commission, and the decision of a majority 
of the members of the commission shall be final. rl'he 'commis
sion may make rules g·overnillg··such appeal. The appellant 'shall 
pay to the commission the'required fce but not to exceed $2 be
fore, an appeal is entertained which sum shall be l'Cfnllc1ec1 in 
case the inspection appealed from is not sustained. 

SEC'l'lON 39. 126.86 is revised t.o read: 
12636 vVl'l'HHOLDING STORAGE; CONVERSION. If 

any con~igllee of grain desires to receive it without its passing 
into storage, he ma.y have it withheld from any warehouse 
(whether previously consigned to such warehouse 01; not) by so 
notifying the person in possession j and such grain shall be de
livered t.o the consignee directly, subjeet only to lienable cha.rges 
prior to sueh notice. Grain in railroad cars sha.ll be removed 
P}t consignee within 24 hOllrs after Rl1(~h notice to the, railroad 
company) provided the cornpany places t.he cars in a prOpBl' and 
convenic,nt placB IO), unloading. An~7 person whQ refilses to 
allow the consignee to so receiYe his grain shall be guilty of, con
version, and be liable to him in 'doublc the value Of the grain con~ 
verted. 

SECTION 40. 126.37 iSl'cviscel to l'eael: 
126.37 UNLAWFUL DEIJIVJ<}RY OI" GRAIN. It is unlaw

ful for any railroad company or other perSall to deliver or agree 
to deliver' grain to any, public warchOli.se contrary to the direc~ 
tion of the o";vner 01' consignee. 

SECTION 41. 126.38 is rcvised to read: 
126.38 "SUPERIOR GRADES." The commISSIOll shall be

fore SeptelFber 15 ill NlC~' year) est::lblish grades (to be known 
liS "Superior grades") for all kinds of grain bought) sold 01' 

handled by public warehouses. Such grades ~hHll be published 
in a_ daily newspaper in every city in which a' public warehouse 
is located; but. the grades, weights ul1clmeasnres 01; any stanclHrds 
of ql~ality and condition of grain, seed and othel' agricultural 
pl'odncts established by the ·secretary of agl'icultnre of the United 
States uuder the Dllited States gl~Hil1 standards act become and 
are the grades, stalldard::l of q~Ullity alld eonditions, weightR 
and measures of this state. 

SJ<}C'l'TON 42. 126.39 is revised to read: 
126.39 SAl\1PJJES 011-' OUAIN. 1'he commission shall furnish 
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any public warehouse, upon its .request, standard samples of 
established gradE'S of gl'ain a.t the actual cost of such sa1nples. 

SEC'1'lON 43. 126.40 is revised to read: 
126.40 SUPERVISION BY COMMISSION. The commission 

shall exel'eise canst ant supervision over honsing and' lllal'keting 
grain in every city in which a public waTehonse is located; . Dve1' 

handling, inspecting, ,Yeighing and storing 'the same; and over 
the mal,wgement of the'public wai·ehanses. 'The cOlllmission: shall 
investigate 'all complaints of fraud or oppression, in the 'grain 
trade 'and in the handling and 'hOllSiu.g' of grain in such eities, 
anel, at least 3 times anllua1Jy, shall verify by mcasureinent the 
amount of grain in eael) public warehouse. 

SEQ'l'ION 44. 126.41 is 'revised to read: 
126.41 PUBLISHING lNSPECTIOj\f RULES. The teg-ula

tions a.dopted hy the cOlll~nissioll for weighing' and illspecting 
grain shall be published ill a daily 'ne~yspapcr in each city whieh 
has a. public ,varehonse. 

I ' 
SEc'rrON 45. 126.43. is revised to read: 
12(J.43 'fR1MSURER., APPOINTMl)JN'l',' BOND, DUTIES, 

DBPOSITS. The commission' shall appoint 011e of its members 
treasurer, and he shall make and shall file with the state treasurer 
a bond to the state of Wisconsin, ill the suin of '$20,000, con'
ditiollecf to account' for and paj' over all moneys coming i1?-to his 
hands and to keep a just 1:111(1 accnrate account-of all such moneys 
'according to l(lw; said bond to be approved by the governor. 
AU moneys {'eceived by, or fOt the commission shaH be deposited 
'with the 8tate treasurer within a. wcek of its receipt and be 
Ilecompallied by a statement of the amount of the eollection, 
from whom or for what purpose 01' on what account the same 
",vas received. The state trcasnrer shaH credit the moneys thus 
received to tI18 commission's appropriation. 

SECTION 46. 126.44 is revised to read: 
12?,44 ~MONTHLY EXPENSE R.Bl'OR'!'; AUDI'l' 'l'HERE

OF. The commisl')ion shall file with the secretary of state on the 
first of each month a· correct, detailed statement of all expenses 
in~u]'red by "it during the ,prceedillg month. The eommissioll 
llU1Y pay ad(litiollal compensation to employes who are required 
,to war}\, in excess of the regulai' hOlll'S of employment. The com
mission may expend, above its legHI oblig<;ltiollS, ·not to exceed 
$4,000 anlllla}]y, to promote the grain trade or market in any 
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city which has a public warehouse. Such statement shall C011-

taill the llallles and post-office addresses of all clailll<'lllt8, togethcr 
with the 3mount. due each i and the t8eCl'ctal',Y of st'atc shall audit 
said accounts. 

SI<lC'I'ION 47. 126.45 is l'i?viscd to read: 
126.45 INCAPACITY '1'0 INCUR STATE DEBT; PAY

MENT OF CLAIMS. The commission shall not incur any debt 
in the name of the state. - Its members shall not be lia.~le ~or any 
deht illculTed in carrying' ont the provisions of this chapter; but 
all debts so incurred shall ,only be payable out of lllOllCYS .collc~t

eel by it and in SL'ch other mannel' as the commission pl'ovWes. 

SgCTION 48. 126.46 is revised to read: 
126.46 INSPECTION FEBS '1'0 DEFRAY EXPENSES. 

The fees for ·weighing, ill:~peetjon and other services perfol'lllecl 
under this chapter sha11 be so fixed a,s to make the·, ,york of the 
eommissioll self Hllstailling. 

SmC'l'ION 49. 12(-).47 is revised to read: 
126.47 TNSPBC'rJON RECORD; CERTIFICATE; EVI

DENCE." The ehief wcighm.u;tcr shall keep a correct l'ecorel of 
all grain ,Yeigheel, goi \' jug the aniollnt of eaeh weight, the nmn bel' 
and contents of each cal' weig'hed, the place' where weighed anel 
the date j and or all g'l'ain weighe?- into hoats anel tl~e elate }md 
amount thereof, and tl~_e lJame of t118 boat. HE', Hhall, upon the 
pnyme'nt of/the woighing ehargeR, give nwler his hanel and the 
seal of the state a certificate of the weight of the grain, the elate 
weighed, amount ane} kind of grain and where weigh eel, agel 
the name or initial anel numbcr of the Cat' 01' hoat from or into 
which the same was weighecl. Sneh eE'rtificate is prima facie 
eviclcnee of the faeh; tlwl'ein cOlltained. 

SI<;OTtoN 50. 126.48 is revised to read: 
126.48 CER'l'IJ<'ICATION OF GRADES AND ,ANALYSES; 

EVIDENCE. (1) The chief inspector sha11 give, uncler' his 
h:nHl and the ~cal of the state, a eel'tificate of: the g'I'Hele of the 
graiu inspeetecl, the da.te, thc kind of gl'ail), the name 01' initial 

,(mel number of the car or boat fro~n or into which the same wai) 
inspected, which eel'tifieHte'18 ]wima facie evidence -of the facts. 
therein contained. , 
~'(2) 'l'he chief chemil:)t may issue certificates'under hi's hand 

and the seal of: the state, Rhowing' in detail -the l'esnlts of his' 
anaJyses; and slwll keep a COl'rect record in detail of all sampks 
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of g!'<-llU and cereal Pl'Oc1ECtl3 811(1 the analyses thereof, which 
cf'l'tificates arc 'prima faeic evidence of the facts therein 0'011-

taillcd. 
SECT toN 51. J26.49 is revised to read. 
126;49 RAILROAD 1'0 ),} CE PROT EC'l'ION. All railroad 

cOlllpanies operating in any city which has a. public warehouse 
shall furnish ample police' protection and 'watchmen at all sta
tions in said city, Hud i],1 their yards and about their terminal 
tracks fOl; cars containing grain, and shall restrain all unauthor
ized persOJ.1S h'om entering' or loitering' hl or about their yards 01' 

tracks and from entering cars 'of g1'ain 01' removing grain there
from. 

SECTION 52. 126.50 is revised to read: 
126.50 PIWTECTION OF GRAIN AF'l'ER CARRIER DE· 

LIVERY, All pUblic Wal'chOUSemell ill -Superior and all manu
facturers of flour 01' nther grain _products in said city shall 
protect all grain in cars In tilei]' posses,(don and shall properly 
cate fol' all cars of grain eOllslg-nec1 to their warehouses, mills or 

,factories ?fter delivery has been ma(le by the railroad COli

panics and shipments of grain in cars from such warehouses, 
mills or factorjes until dclivery has been ma.de to the railroad 
company. 

SEC'l'IOIY 53. 126.51 is revised to read: 
126.51 BREAKING CAR SEALS. Any person (other than 

the chief inspector or hh;; deputies, 01' a regular employee of the 
railroad company 01' warehouseman, in charge of-grain or cars) 
who tam]Jer~ with or breaks a,uy seals placeci upon cars of grain 
sl1Rll be punished by a nne of not less than $iO nor more than 
$100 or hy imprisrmment in the county jail not less than 10 nor 
more than' 99 -days. . 

SECTW~T 54-. 126.52 i:-; revised to read: 
126.52 NO D1<JLIVERY BliI!<'ORE INSPECTION; INSPEC· 

TION FlEES; P}fJNALTlES, No comlion carrier shall deliver 
to any warehouse any cal' of grain to be unloaded unless the wal'e
honseman has a license, nor until the gT,ain has been inspected' 
,md grade(l anrl tIle inspection cIlarges paid. Upon such delivery 
the im;;peetion- chflrg'f's shall be paid to the -carrier hy the warc
hOl1l':cman in addition to transportation charges and in the usual 
manller, AllY violator of this section shall be fined not less than 
$100 nOl" more than $1;00 and shall also be liable to the commi$· 
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sion, in damages 3 times the amount of inspection cha.rges npon 
said grain. 

SEC'l'ION 55. 126.53 is renumbered 126.53 (1) and revif3cd 
to read: 

126.53 PENAL'l'lES. (1) GENERAL PENALTY. Any person 
who -violates any provision of . this chapter in' fails to perform 
a.ny duty l'eq uired by any provision' hereof (when the punisll
ment is not othel"'iyise specifically provided) shall be fined not 
less than $10 nOl' mol'C than *100 and shall be liable to all pel'SOllS 
aggrieved thereby for treble the amount of c1amag;es suffered. 

SEOTION 56. 12G.535 is renumbered 126.53 (2) and revised 
to i'ead: 

126.53 (2) AUl'ERING CER'l'lll'ICATE. Any person ,vho alters, 
changes 01' modifies any certiflcate is:;mec1 under authority of the 
eOlllmission shall be fined not less than $100 nor more than $500 
and shall be liable to the ,commission in c1amag'cs 3 times' the 
amount hlCurred by reason of such alterations, changes 01' 

modifications. 

SECTION -57. 126.54 is repealed. 

SEO'.rION 58. 12(-i.56 is repealed. 

SEo'i'ION 59. 126.57 is revised to read: 
126.57 LOCUS OF SALE. In "11 sales ~f g'l'ain to he delivered 

in Superior 0)' where the purchase price is to be determined by 
weighing the gra.in in Superior or where delivery or weighing' 
is contemplated OJ' aftei'wards takes plae~ therc, the sales shall 
he deemed to have heen made in -said city within the pl'mrisions 
of this chapter and tl1e grain sImll he inspecteel apd :weighed 
nnder this chapter. 

SEO'rION 60. 126.58 is revised to read: 
126.58 PRESUl'IIP'l'TON OF SAIJE. All grain delivered from 

any 'warehousc to cars 01' boats in Superioi', is l)Tesnmed to have 
been delivered UpOll) or 1n fulfihnent) in -whole or in IJal't, of a 
contract for the sale thereof and shall be weighed and inspected 
nnder this chapter a.t the time of delivery. Bnt this section docs 
not apply to the use of bOHts for storage' out of Ilavigation sea
SOIl) pr~vlc1ed the g'l'ain is afterwards returned to the ware
house for inspeation' anel. weig'hing. 

SmoTION 61. 126.59 is revised to read: 
126.59 UNAUTHORIZED 'WEIGHING; PENAL'l'Y. Only 

the chief weighmaster or his deputy sha.ll weigh gTaill received 
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into any 'warehouse 01' mill in Superior 01' shipped out of such 
warehouse ,or milL Any violation of this section shall be PUll

ished by a fine of not less than $100. 'I'his section does not pre· 
vent the ov;rnel' of grain. from weighing' his, grain where the 
weighing does not relate 'to a. sale or delivery, or payment for said 
grain and is solely for his private use; but the burden of proving 
that the weighing is for Ills :private use shall be upon him. 

SECTION 62. 126.60 is revised to read: 
126.60, NO RECEIPT FOR GRAIN NOT GRADED. No 

warehouse receipt shall issue for grain received or' stored in any 
warellOuse, mill elevator 01' mill ill Superior, unless the grain 
has been inspe.ctcd and graded under this chapter; and any re
ceipt oiliel'wise issued shall be void. 

i)EOTION 63. 126.61 is revisecl to read: 
126.61 NO DELIVERY UNTIL FEES PAID. No railway. 

company shall deliver in Superior any inspected grain until the 
fees for inspection are paid as provided ill section 126.33; and 
for a violation of this section, it shall be liable to- the commission 
for 3 -times the amount of the fees so unpaid. 

SNC'1'ION 64. 126.62 is revised to read: 
126.62 REFUSAl) BY WAREHOUSEMAN 'I'O PAY 

CHARGES; SAIJES. In cas'c any consignee of gTain or other 
Ferson to whom grain is ordered delivered refuses, to pay the in
spection cl18rges or refuses to receive t.he grain upon which said 
charges are a lien, by reason of the railway company insisting' 
npon payment of, such charges, the company shaH immediately 
notify the consignor '01' owner of the grain of tIle refmml and, 
shall collect the charg~s from him, and in case the ,chaiges arc 
not paid promptly the company may npon one day's notice 
(oral-or in -writing or bi telegram) sell the grain in the opcn 
market in Superior; and out of the proceeds of sale pay the ex
penses, inspection fees, weighing charges and transp,ortation 
charges, and pa.y the balance to the pei'son pntitled thereto. 

SECTION 65. 126.63 is revised to read: 
126.63 ENRORCEnmNT OF LIEN; SALE;. FORE· 

CI10SURE. In addition to ot.her remedies, the commission may 
l)ei7.e, aIlY g'rain lIpan ,vhich it has a lien for charges, and hold 
or sell the same; or it may take.a sufficient amount of grain from 
each car to covel' snch charges and the expenses of selling the 
grain and may sell such grain in the open market in Superior 
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after giving not les~ than 10 daYB' notice of the time and place 
of sale, either iJel'sonally or in the manner provided for sales of, 
personal property upon ,execution in justice court. rhe com
mission may also bring' an action to foreclose its lien in the usual 
manner. II the action is brought while the grain is in the hands 
of the railway ccmpany, it shall not he necessary to make any 
person a def'enc1ant otlle!' than the company, in which case the 
compauy shall notify the -owner of the grain, who iliay upon 
his application be made a party defendant. The commission may 
foreclose its lien upon all grain or upon any llUIUbcl' of carloads 
of grain ~n the possession of any railroad company in a single 
action. 

SEC'j'ION 66. 126:64 is roviscd to read: 
126.64 PENALTY FOR 'SALE WITIIOU'l' INSPECTION; 

LOCUS OF SALE. No perSOll shall sell 01' offer grain for sale in 
Superior, until it has been inspected, 01' deliver any grain in saiel 
city-in pursuance of any contract made else,whel'e, to allY perSOll, 
warehouse or mill, or from any such wal'ehotum to carS' or boats, 
Ul1til 'inspection is made. All~T person violating' this section or 
participating' ill any such sale. or delivery 01' receiving such grain 
shall be fined not less tha.n $100 01' illll1Tisol1cd not' exeeedillg' 
90 days or both. Every sale, offer for s,ale or delivery of grain 
within the meaning' of this section shall be deemed made in said 
city, notwithstanding' the contract "\Y(lS made elsewhere, if such 
Q.Taill, at the time, is -within the-"cit), or i~ thercafter delivered in 
:aid clty. In determining \~'hethel' there is a delivery hl the 
city, no- delivery to a common carrier outs-itle of the city is 
1Jeemec1 a delivery to the "purchaser unleRs the exact amount of 
the purchase price has been paid. This section does not prohibit 
making executory contra.cts for the delivery of grain if they 
provide for the inspe'ction and weig'hing' of the gTain under the 
snpcl'visi9n of the commission. ' 

SJOC'l'ION 67. 120.65 is repealed. 

SECTION 68. 126.66 is revised to rcad : 
126.66 RAILROAD WAREHOUS]iiS. Every warehouse lo

cated in Superior, OIy'ned or heid by any railway company, 
either in its ~"i'll or another name, for its nse, is, a. public ware
house so far as to Tcquire the c()mp~ny, or "any lessee thereof, 
to receive and store, without discrimination and subject only to 
the charges provided in this chapter, all grain carried by the 
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company, 'whether by it ,directly 01' .by any othe~' railway COlll

pany operating' its line, Imel delivered at Supel'ior. 

SE"OTION (-)9. 126.67 is revised to read: 
126.67 RAll,ROAD NEED NOT GIVE BOND. A public 

warehouse, operated directly hy the railway company, is not 
obliged to give a bond or take out a license, ~,ut it I;lhall, within 
60 days, file with the commission a df'elal'atioll stating its pur
pose to opeTat~ the "warehouse pursuant to Inw and the period for 
which -it will so operate the same, and in case it thcl'eaftel' leases 
the warehouse it shall make and file a like declaration stating to 
whom and for what period the warehonsf' has ben leased, with 
a c'opy of the lease. ' 

SEC'NON 70. 126.68 is 1'e"i8C(1 to read: 
126.68 RAILROAD ELEVATOR LESSEES. The lessee of 

auy grain ",varehanse, located in Superior and belonging to a 
railwHY compml)' shHll imnwdiatc1,Y) upon the commenee1lle~lt of 
his leasehold term, become a public warehouseman al1(l snbject 
to all of, the IJrOyjsiolls of this chapter exeept that if he is unable 
to fUl'lliKh storage fo~' all applicants he shall give preference to 
the storage or gl'ain received in Superior oyer the line of the 
railroad company owning the, wa.rehouse. 

SgC'l'ION 71. 126.69 is· revised to read: 
126.69 SETTING OUT CARS ]NlR JNSPEC'rION; PEN

AL'rY. Every railway company transporting grain into Supe
rior -shall, before delivering the same or setting'the same in upon, 
any tI:ac~c leading to any wa.rehouse or mill, set snch grain upon 
some track in its yard cOln~enif'llt for inspection, and shall 
sepfll'ate the cars of. grain delivered in Superior from any pass
ing through Superior in transit; it sha.ll furnish the chief in
spector a list with initials and uumbers of cars, names of con
Bignor and consignee, from ·whcre shipped and where and to 
whom to be delivered; and shall afforcl him sufficient oppoTtllnit;'{ 
for inspection hefore delivery. Any railway c;ompauy which' 
fails to fully compl)T with this section shall forfeit to the com
mission $100 for each carload of graill. 

SECTION 72. 126.70 is revised to read: 
126.70 NO SHIPMENT UNTIL INSPECTION; PENALTY. 

No, grain sha11 ,he delivered' from any warehouse ill Superior to 
any boat oi' car until the grain has been inspected, graded and 
weighed nuder the snpervision of t.he commissioh, and the fees 
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for inspectioll, g-rading and weig'hillg paid 011 'demand contem
poraneollsly 'ivfth sHch 'delivery. Any violation of this section 
shall he plllli:-:;hed by a fine of not less than $100, nor more tha11 
$500, 01' by impdsonment not exceeding 6 months, ai' by both 
;--;uch fine and irnprisonment. 

81'X~TiON 73. 12fi.71 is revised to read: 
126.71 PENALTY F'OR OBSTRUCTING INSPEC'l'ION. 

Any _pe1'Hon \\~ho resists or intel'fyres "\"itll the chief inspector or 
deputy, 01' the weighmaster 01:' his deputy, 'while engaged in the 
pC'l'fOrma11cc of 11il-1 duty, shall be punished by im}Jl'isol11llent in 
the county jail not more than G months, 01' by fine not exceed
ing $200, or by both s11ch fine and imprisonment. 

,sEC'J'ION 74. 126.72 is reviserl to read: 
12G.72 CONSTRUCTION OF CHAPTER 126. This ehal)ter 

shall be liberally construrcl to insure an honest inspectioll, grad
ing and weighing of grain bet-ween sellers 'and ptn'chasm's in the 
mal'ket at 8n]1c1'io1', and of all g'l'ain c1eiivered to or by any 
elevator in said city, ancl.to prevent fraud therein. 

SEC'l'ION,75. 126.73 is revised to read: 
126.7:) SBVERABII,ITY CLAUSE. In the passage of this 

chapter, it is the il;ttention of the'legislature that each section is 
enaetec1 independently of every othet, 'sclction and not as com
pensation for 01' an ilHlucelllellt to the passage of any other 
section. ' 

S]W'I'ION '76. 126.74 is revised to read: 
126.74 MU,WA1JIOJB EXCEPTED. This chapter does not 

apply to eities of the first class. 

SEC'l'TON 77-.. 126.705 is renumbered 126.75 and is l'evised to 
read: 

12fi.75 DESTHUCTION OF USELESS RECORDS. When
rver neceSREll'Y, to secure vault space for other and more 'l)cr~ 
manent records, the commission may destroy 01' disp'osc of any 
·cards 01'. Yl'll'cl books and any other temporary rccmrc1s which are 
over 10 yeal'S old. 

Sll~C'J'lON 78. 126.695 iK l'f'llhmbel'ed 126.79 and revised to 
read: 

126.79 j;'EDERAL INSPECTED GRAIN. Except grain de
livered from public. warehouses ::md gl'ain grown in this state, 
this chapter shall be deemed complied with if the graill involved 
is· inspected by a.ll inspector licensed under the United States· 
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gra.in standards act; and all warehouse l'eccipts issued hy him 
for such grain are valid. 

SECTION 79. 126.80 is i'evised to read: 
126.80 GRAIN RECEIPTS VALIDATED. 'l'he require

ments of this chapter relating t9 inspection of grain (except 
gra.in delivered from 'ivRl'ehouses subjcet to this chapter and 
except gl'.ain g'l'O'iYll in this state) are, as to all warehouse re
ceipts issued prior to 1\1ay 14, 1930, deemed fulfilled, and'such 
l'eceipts are liereby validated, if the grain covered thereby 'ivas 
inspected, on or prior to the issuance of a113' such warehouse' 1'e
eeipt, by an inspeetol' licensed under the lJnitcd States grain 
standards act. 

ApproYed July 10, 194:). 

No. 488, S.] [Published ,July 17, 1945. 

CHAPTER 444 .. 

AN ACT to amend 176.09 (1)' of the statutes, relating to the 
time of filil1g applications £01' licc:Qscs to sell intoxicating 
liqUOl'S, 

The' people of tlle staie 0/ lVisCOl1Siu" 'represented,1>n senate and 
assmnbl'!J, db enac"t as fo?lo'Ws: 

176.09 (1) of the statntes is amended to read: 
176.09 (1) All applications for licenses to sell intoxicating 

liquors shall he :filcd wit.h the clerk of the hnvll) village, or city 
in Wllich such p1'emjses arc sitnated at least fifteC'll clays prior 
to the grantil~g of any such license exe'ept flu"t 1:n cO'ltnties, hav
ing a popUlation of 500,000 or 1n.o1'6 s~ltGh applica.tiolls shall be 
filed with the clerk of the town, 'village 01' city at ,sHch i'i'llte priol' 
to the g1'a,nting of a l1:cense as its governing body shan fix /, aild 
the ,'I; ';f, application shaJJ, prior to the granting' of sncll 
ljccnsc) he pl1hJished in a dRily paper prjntC'(r in snch tOW11) city) 
or village at ·least 3 time'S Ruccessively) and where there is un 

,I"i"ch daily paller published, at least once ill a weekly paper Jluh
Jished in such to"~11) ,c~tr) or vjHage. Such pUblication 'shall in~ 
elude the ilalle and adc1l'e8S of the applicant, the kind of JieellEle 
<lpplied fol', and the location of the premises to lJC licensed. 

Appl'oved July 10, 1945. 


